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Woodrow Wilson will be ¬

governor of on
January 17-

Norwich is the first city of ¬

to adopt the commission plan
of

The of the National
Democratic League of Clubs set for
Washington on January 9 has been
postponed

At a special election next month
Monmouth 111 will vote on a pro-
posal

¬

to adopt the form
of

o

Progressive of Minne-
sota

¬

are to launch a La Pol-

lette boom at a meeting

Jjnjs

i S ti

not to

be held in Minneapolis early
January

o

Edward W Hanley who is one of
the leading candidates for the seat of
Senator Dick of Ohio was formerly a
newsboy in Dayton

Simeon Baldwin governor
elect of Connecticut will speak be-

fore
¬

Society for the Ju-

dicial
¬

Settlement of Dis-

putes
¬

in December 15-

AVilliam

o

B who is
mentioned among the

possible successors to Chauncey M-

Depew in the United States senate
has never held important public of-

fice
¬

In last one years the
state of New York sent only
twelve democrats to the United States
senate The last was Edward Mur-

phy
¬

Jr whose term expired foi 1S9-

o

General Luke E Wright former
governor general of the
is said to aspire to succeed James B

Frazier of Tennessee in the United

A Big

A FourAct Drama by H M Muse

Produced and by H and
by a Superior Cast of Local

Note This will be produced for the first time on
any stage this as a benefit to Mary V
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we

Judge

n States senate Senator Fraziers suc
cessor be chosen by the legisla-
ture

¬

which meets next month
o

Francis Lynde who is men-

tioned
¬

as a possible candidate for the
United States senate from ork-

is general counsel for various impor-
tant

¬

including the larg-

est
¬

of them all the United States

Frederick W Lehmann of St
Louis who has been appointed to suc-

ceed

¬

the late Lloyd W Bowers as so-

licitor
¬

general of the United States
is a former who left his
party at the time of the iree silver
ngitation in 1S0C Untilrecently he
was president of the American Bar
Association

Thelate Senator David B Hill in
his will to Judge Alton B Parker
the large bedstead and

dresser in the guest chamber at Wo-
lferts Roost which Mr Hill pur-

chased
¬

from the stateof New York
and which formerly in the execu-

tive at
o

E D Crumpacker
of the Tenth Indiana district who
would probably have been a candidate
for speaker if the had

retained control of congress is now
mentioned for the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for governor of Indiana in 1912

Mr was the only repub-

lican
¬

elected to Indiana
at the November electioh

o

complete returns ofthe Novem-

ber
¬

election show a remarkable in-

crease
¬

in the socialist vote in nearly
all parts of the country In two years
the vote shows an average
of nearly 70 per cent The only
states in which the socialist vote In

1910 fell short of that of 1908 were
Michigan South Dakota and ¬

The states in which the great ¬

estgains were recorded were Callfor

Pans ciise of 9 in i 12 in

nia Connecticut New York and Wis-

consin
¬

THE S1V1NE OR THE FLOWER
Ah me I saw a huge and loathsome sty
Wherein a drove of swine

were barred
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and

the eye
Then spoke a voice Behold the source

of lard
I fled saw a field that seemed at first
One mass of pure and

white
dewy buds mid dark green foliage

nursed
And as I lingered oer the lovely sight
The summer breeze that cooled that

Southern scene
Behold the source of
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is very in fact it is
when you go to buy a-

piece of property You can only
afford one record and that is the
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your abstract
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Made pan
Majestic Set Made specially for the Majestic Set Made specially forthe Majestic Set

If you will call at our store during our Majestic Demonstra-
tion

¬

Week and us to show you the many advantages
and qualities of the Great and Grand Majestic
Range and will purchase one at the regular price we
give you FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware
illustrated in this advertisement This ware is made to
match the quality of the Majestic Ranges and we all
ladies will see the and utility of this set
the first three pieces which are entirely new and cannot be
had alone by purchase except at a very high price The
prices of the Majestic Ranges are the same but we this
Set FREE with each Majestic Range bought during the Dem-

onstration
¬

Week only

Reasons MajesticN
You Buy

1st It has the of the best Range money
can buy

2nd It not only the reputation but is the best Range
made and we will prove this to you If you will let us-

3rd It is cbnstructed of Malleable iron material you cant
beat and of Charcoal iron material that resists rust 300 per-
cent gi eater than steel is riveted together airtight No
heat escapes or cold enters Range thus uses very little fuel
to do perfect work

4th reservoir alone is worth the price of the Range
over any other reservoir made It boils 15 gallons of water
is heated like a tea kettle with pocket against lefthand lin-
ing

¬

and is movable and sets on a frame hence cannot wear
out When water gets too hot it can be moved away from
fire

use less fuel more water it hotter for lasts as bake better
easier keep and better than other range on you knew that
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SOU fENSft To any person children who will allow the Majestic Man show them
the merits of the Great Majestic Range during our demonstration

give absolutely Beautiful Souvenir
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American
International

Washingtonon

Hornblower
prominently

Philippines

Temple Theatre
HURSDAY NIGHT DEC 15th

Special Benefit Performance
Outsider

Directed Henry Roquemore
Played Players

PRICE CENTS
Special

performance

corporations

Corporation

democrat

mahogany

Albany

Representative

republicans
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important
everything

complete

Anderson County

Abstract

especially
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Should
reputation

practically times
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AIM IfelfVSACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to
say nothing of its sanitary ne-

cessity
¬

One of the chief Hnes-

of our plumbing business is the
furnishing and installing of
bathtubs and washstands con-

nected
¬

the water supply
and system by the latest
devices in piping Get a free
estimate of cost today

YOURS TO PLEASE

vC is
THE PLUM5ERS

Oak
Street

nt the Cash
In order to get it I am going to sell for the next few Jays
100 pounds Pure Corn Chops 130
1 Bale Good Alfalfa 70
1 Bale Forney Hay P 55
1 Sack Pilgrims Rest Flour if good bring it back 125
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25
120 pound Sack Milo Maze Fine Chicken Feed 200
18 pounds Granulated Sugar 10Q
5 pound Pail Coffee with Cup and Saucer 100-

50c Per Pair Off on Shoes 50c Off on Hats
50c Per Pair Off on Pants

Big discount on Mens and Boys Suits I have many otrT

Bargains too numerous to mention if these prices look goo
to you PHONE 2 73 or call at the store

E A WILLIAMSON
Old Compress Corner Reagan Street

Herald Wants Get Results
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